
NEW ART DEGREES EXPAND 
"Repose" 

Cotton, silk, suede, hand and machine stitched 
Shirley Lenhardt 

"The Playground" 
Bronze 

Sabra Meyer 



STUDENT HORIZONS 
" Never Could Say Goodbye" 

Serigraph 
Greg Schieszer 

"Rome Pizzaria" 
Oil on Canvas 

Victoria Star Varner 



MOHALE was high in Mizzou' s line art!> depart
m ent in mid-April. Studcm s, openly jubilant 
and chancring hapJ.>ily, and facult y, more 
properly demure but also plainly elated, were 
savoring a long-awaited victory. 

They had good reason for elation. After a 12-ycar cam
paign by the Columbia Campus, Missouri's Coordinating 
Board for Higher Education had given ap1>roval for the 
bachelor and m aster of fine arts degrees. The bachelor 
of fine arts will be added to present undergraduate offer
ings, and the master of fine arcs degree replaces che mas
te r's with an emphasis in art. 

"AFTER VEARS OF DASHED HOPES - we were always 
told, maybe next semester, or next year - we feel like we 
have finally been rewarded," said teaching assis1an1 
Donna Moore, AM '77, who has enrolled in the new MFA 
program, which hegins this fal l. 

An undergradunle studen t ndds. ··Now we can be serious 
and won't have to mess around with foreign la nguage and 
things we really don't need." The new curriculum will 
provide more hours of studio art (60-70 for a BFA and 60 
for an MFA) and fewer in foreign language, bdmvioraJ 
sc ie nce, soci~ll science and 1he humani ties. Though 
there is no doctoral program in the fine arts field, the 
master's is considered comparable to it. Mizzou docs offer 
a PhD in an educat ion . Doctoral cand idate Susan Doerr 
says that "persons obtaining both the MFA and PhD could 
prntty well pick ai1d choose where they want to go." 

Moore is interested in a teaching cai·ecr in nrt. With the 
former liberal AB and AM degrees, she says it was virtual ly 
impossible to find a good j ob in commerical art or teaching. 
"Without the BFA prospective employers might not even 
look at your portfolio," she e~pla ins, "a11d teaching at the 
college level rcc1uires a n MFA degree." 

Because of this, Mizzou had been losing many or its best 
art students to other schools. J lmiors and seniors. realizing 
the program was a bUnd alley, would apply to schoolsoffor
ing the necessary degrees. This year. there are some 250 
und ergraduace arl students, and 23 master's candidates 
enrolled in the program. "They were reaching the !Xlint 
where 1hey might have to hire permanent T.A.'s," Moore 
says. 

"STUDENTS WOULD HAVE TO TRANSFER either to priva1e 
sc hools in the state, where tuition is high. or establish 
residency in other states, often losing a lo( of credit hours 
in the lTansfer. And only one school in the state offered 
the MFA, Was hington University, also private." 

Sophomore art student Jim Woodfill had applied at the 
Ka nsas City Art Institute before the rcce11t go-ahead. "I I' 
Mizzou had the BFA available, I never would h<.1ve a pplied 
there," he says . . ;Tuition there is about $1,600 a semester, 
compared to $300 here. If I do attend there next fall, I 
would certain ly consider comin g back here for my MFA." 
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''Almost everyone npplicd somewhere else," says Shirley 
Lenhardt, BS Ed '74, "I stayed only because I'm a perma
nent Columbia resident." 

The .:ipproval of the degree prngram was overdue. ac
cording 10 department c hairman Don Bartlc11. "It's not 
only unusual, it's absurd, for a major state university not 
to ofTcr the de~rccs." Data he compiled shows that four of 
the other seven Big Eight schools have the MFA, two have 
rhe BFA nnd only one I Iowa State] has neither. In the Big 
Ten, all but one offer the MFA. 

Actually, JO years ago Mizzou was well a long toward 
getting the prngram apprnved, Bartlett says. "We lost two 
or three ye<irs when the Role and Scope dictum of ·no 
new degrees' stopped us.'' The program, which a lso bogged 
down ::iftcr application to the s tate's Coord inat ing Board 
in 1976. was approved by lhc University's Board of Cura
IOrs las t September 

A petition drive in l 976- headed largely by nrt students 
- collected 5 ,600 s ignatures for sup1Xl1't of 1hc progrnm. 
··This drive was certainly ins trumcnt<lt in turn ing the 
tide." Banleu snys. 

THE FIRST GRADUATE STUDENT art exhibit was held in 
April at the Fine Arts Gallery. "They did it a ll on their owir 
planned the exh ibit and selected and hung the at't work," 
says art 1>rofessot' Lawrence McKinnin. "The qlwl it y oft he 
work d isplayed compares with a ny student exhibit I've 
seen.'' Four of the student artists and the ir works appear 
on the preceding pages. Some 40 s tudents volunteered 
their time 10 prepare a 50-pagc cat;tlog ol't he exhibit to be 
sent to Missouri high schools a nd colleges. 

T he focult y w::asn' t always th<it c nthusinstic aboui the 
show. "There was a !Car that we might do smm.:thing that 
would make the school look bad." says Moore. "Some pco· 
pie were afraid we rnight try to pu ll somcthini.: like dump
ing a lruckload or spaghe tti in the middle of the lloor.'' 

The revised cul'riculurn is not expected to requ ire add i
tioual equipmen1. "The department has purchased wisely 
in recelll years, addi ng such teaching a ids as tech nical 
process camerns ti nd p rint -making a nd photog raphy 
cwiipment ,·· McKinnin says. 

Nor is extra facul ty needed. In fact, adva11ce<I ar1 cb sses 
were too sm;-ill, often composed of eight or ten students 
instead of the usual 20 or so. "The ie<ichcrs arc well
qualifiecl and now will finally have a chance to show wh:tt 
they can do," says s tude nt \Vood fill. 

The new degree programs were dcsii,:ncd in accorcbnce 
with specificat ions or ihe College Ari Association. the 
professional organizat ion fol' fine arts educat ion. A cur
riculum commit tee has been charged with rewrit ing the 
course descriptions a nd bulle t ins. 

It m ay ta ke some readjust ing by some art students to 
adapt to !he new c urriculum, but the impetus is now there. 
Obvious ly, the fine arts people are t ickled pink! .. or 
aliza.rin crimson ... or Vcnclian red 0 


